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Elliott Fair To Be - 
Held At Sandy Hook 
i October 5 And 6
leiiii; .ilaili 
I'riiUPtl To Make Fiiir 
Out^tilnllins Kvent
Tti.-, K
Judge Riley Leads Life 
Of Riley T ryin^ J. Riley





No Call -Maile Niiliotiiilly In 




National Ktd Crois bae i> 
•tUiiemeiTi a.> to u'l^ere ihe 
ti>ed in .rehaliililution work in the 
Eaijtern Keniutk.v n<^l zoni>« was 
gathered. Contnir>' ta popular opin 
Ion, they, say, no national call was 
it'Mietl for funcN. the eiittro amount 




■I’lni-nts hciiiK posutl ill'
Tliif fair, whlih has be-' 
i the iwst few years one 
imponam evems in our 
nelghhoiTnH itmnty. is under the 
auspices of the County Agtieultur 
al Agent FUUI,' Rice anil the ed­
ucational sj^terh of Ihe county.
This year the fair will lie liigger 
than ever, and lietier in Ihe opih.
.n„ I?''”''"” "
y kmg for the life of without ;i licen.e. They were re- 
wlii-n it conics to iry-ildised under Iwnds of S2.V1 each. 
If 111 your own court, !ami iKiund over l« the Dcremher 
lUley Is not so hot. 'term of the Fiilinj) Coi'ri iU Cat- 
Unijwl Slat'the life At; le
troiuhiissionor John ,\V. Riley, who 
had the unlipie distinction of try­
ing dohn Riley In his court 
.Moiuiay of: this wwk.
I. E. PcIfrcy. t-uun'i 
Rowan county, has h 
Jy ill ai his home r 
ville. sulfOring with i 
of gall stones and Ih 
' .ludge Pelfrj'y was able lo return 
to his office Ttiesday, although he 
is atlll weak,'and i.* not yet in 
the hesi of physical condition. He 
taken seriously ill last week
RehabiiHationWorkOfRed 
Cross Finished Saturday As 
Huge Sum is spent lirCounty
Riley -of Trlplcit w^sisi.o^r » the Dect-inBer
Tv. L. Prince of Flemlngsbnrg, and was confined to his bed for 
chm-giil with operating an unre.. ,fverul days. Harlan Powers has 
gisteixii moonshine, still. Prince been acting i-ouniv Judge durlnk 
..... in<' held imcler bond of ,iudg,. Pelfrey's illness.
Volfrg May Rcicisti-r 
llnlil Soitleinber 8
Registration blanks have
Office Clo»d Saturday Aa 
.\ll CaBCH Are Investigated 
-And Acted Upon
jto C. V-Alfrey, clai 
lio lif'open for i
Hug®., .lonor outslii, of Ihg .11,1,.. !■"■« >-.«K amiwS tor ood -vlU 
,0 .Hog... ,w ,Ho
haliiliiatlon work in F„asiern Ken-,[ine; for use before the 
about sTO.OfKI, t‘.v-|fai,- ojn-n-, :and to aid exhibitor' 
ning' iheiv exhibit'.
ranger. wlUi setting out a fliyTHej Unable lo furnish Ifcnd, 
was brought into -ludge Riley's | sent to the Winchester Jail 
foua where the trial was con-j safe keeping.
Iiinueil to Septemlier II. li was i ouve Hill
,h, fir., ,lm« .rodgo Rlloy h., ov „„ ^
of jguMhfne Itrjuor. He po.teii; New Driver, Will Be Given |ffS'«fv'' "»>' *'o
ujExamiiiatioiu For 
: Drivers Licenses 
Here Thursday
iiffice of ifie County Cptnt With the 
Clerk anil Ihej are now prejiam! ’ 
jto i-egister new voters, according J
cf the
I of similar name.
Oothcr cases In -luilge Riley’s of and was held
during the jiiist wii'k were; at the federal court at Catlett 
anil .Mrs. Ves Bowling, who biiig. where he will he 




elusive of openiting expenses._ Of ]in lii; 
this amount the result of the appeal j 
amounted ip appi'oximaiely i 
■ TOO. To lake care of the other 
Of ic»i!wx). National l^ea<l<|uai 
• took irom its funds $.10,000,
■ Fsside.s this all, operating 
: perse.' were paid foi; by tlie .\a 
.11 organization. '
T-he appeal for fund-Tor thi 
Jief fi-.the KehUtuky flood areas "“<* '> 
; was svjit only u'.i'he Voiintles. in ’
: the c<t'lern„ha!f of Kentucky and 
nridtd ii> thi' wire a few hofilcr!
: fine iTtJ'Ptvj" ill Ohio. UVsi VIr-‘ 
glnla .mil • Ttnnc-lsee. However,
.-ry little money tame from oul- 
: Ff'ic of'the Kentucky chapt 
' cinnaiti contributed the
of Ken-
■ With
Disaster Lonn Office 
In Mdrelieatl Cli>s«sfi 
On ,^atunlny 
T%:-
. Brother-In-Law Of 
Dean NickeU Hurt 
In Auto Wreck
r.iiH.,il ; Regional Office 
-after Loan I'urjibraiiiin 
il^’ closed iit the clo-e
:.Xi'igU.'t 10; aiid
I'iimfl raciiviiles of the 
office Jwvf iifH'ii mins; 
f^i- Cil’Vilaiifl Regional
view til the clo-mg of the kc 
luKid iWficc.* iipiilicalioiis fov'hc 
and (til corresiioiKlerice
rs, Cin-'’^**''’'*^ -'hoiild be aililre.ss-
l„,.gg„,'ed to the Ui-asler I-otm Corpor-
.Slecring Gear Lotrkii On 
Car; Back Bruken 
III Wr^k
1.. H. Tune of Palnisville w.iN 
•seric.ii'ly inJmm*, his wife was' 
cut 'and bi iii.'cd. and other im-m- 
Iwr-j of hi- family escaped‘with ■ 
le-sl serloui irtjurii-. whim hi,-1 
>;.r .uiriu-(t over ilm-e ihiiin near! 
Wiiclie-ler. Ky, im .Satiininy c.f(
-I week.; .Mr. Tunc- i- a brother- 
•14w.of'.J>«in Clarence E. Nkk->1 





Chance To Take Examn 
Here Tmlay
Mh fiocm a 
lUsitl l>ook, ..aiUyiih the work of 
Ihe American Red Cross finished, 
Clark, The lioeks are Morchesd is agtiin .on her own. so 
o registration until far as Uking oare of the remains 
|Sepieml)er 8. iiceoixling to Mr. Al->f the worti of rehahlliiatlcn. 
jfrey. .Any one who .has not yet i 
„mil ,h.,
when they will Iw clo.-eii until the
:Noveml>ei' election is jkisI lieen here for six weeks working
Caii^lil r^iilcriiis Po*! Office 




amounts as they have been re- 
perted. Some of ihiese figure.- will 
vised and In^eased slightly.
Fteit'rai ' Reservv. 
'^■omribution of |novehimi. Oliio.
Imperial Cleaners 









s filiNl by \V
Pro>|H’cVive automobile dt 
It Riiwan imunly. who have 
I'king that an examiner lor 
hi- coiiijiy. will he given a 
IS'ituniiy to take the examination 
for lirivi-r- licenses on Thursday 
of This week, toilay. ®Aiigust 2-1.
• -An eXtimhivr from the High- 
w.w piitrol will 1m' in Moivhcail | 
today (Ttinrs'day) fpe the pur- 
po-i of giving, these'cxamliiaiions 
to all who wi-h drivers licenses.!
Thi- applie- iianlcul.irly, of cout"e! 
to ihosi' who Iftirt nol had licen-e»'cpr it 
i--iied previously, or who for .my 
re..,-oii faib-d to gel them hefore i 
:ilie diiie of expiration this year.’
The ».\an}iner will iMk'e his 
nun- hediliium-ler- at the office, of the 
: iri- Circuit Court Clerk in the loun 





n rehabilltatiiijn. In the course of 
.that perioil. they regisiereri 369 
cases, all of w'htch were invesiig- 
i.ieti by case workers. In all L99 of ' 
those registerwlreceived jssixl-, 
i.ni-e from Reil,Cross, the rimaind- 
-cr either being jrefused aid a- being 
,unjustified, or iohiaining assistance 
from tKe Dl-iister Loan Corpora-
. Rc-i Cro-
.txf.ress
I-! fiome.- .11 the .Vli.rilie..,l 
. has osked thill the New.s 
J the himt>er dealer- ami 
- of this community hi-
'Of the -BI9 who received all front 
Red X'ross, all f-tceived 'um-i vary- 
inc in amiitirii. -iifficlent :>} set 
them u]) in hijme-. to repij'ce ne­
cessary funiiture, beiidinr. anil 
the like, in,ad4ition to garden seeil' 
and clothing.loistart them ou; again
^ of I heir '





















.\ir. Tune, .siilfered a broken '' 
back, whit'll will confine him lo.of'Pf lie-hail caiighi 
his;hod for al List thive months. '•>••• t'e' "f entering his -tore;
.Mrs. Tunii was bruised iinri cut, Ihe jiost ofTIce i.- Iocate.1, j,
lalwLit the head and liotly. The i Acit-itling to Mr. Bi'hop. he had,
Ulaughler, Jowanda. siifferwl a 1<"' numerous iicca-ioti' 
i.-'prained ankle, while the two j'he pa>t few moiulw mls-iil .-ura'
Iwjts .'uffered minor cuts and of money he had left in the post
Triimboit Find .Snake 
Ia Co}>perlieaii
meU I
iuiii hearty coop. ri.tlon 'wlih him u^eiv not regi- 
ami with the home owners who[ The disjiier in-Morehead c')»l the
l,a,l Iv-i In ite Ita'O. -'Iv ......
Mated that ii -was ihrough
i,bruises. They, were driving a i 
which, apparently
Flood Damage Cleared And]'^ 
New lAiculipii Give 
Right Siiirt
I.KKi.tKi The lmi»erml Dry i-'kaidng 
-S.'L2iNMi0 plant, owned ami oiieratisl by J.- 
S-’CtiTfi.-l-.w. Holbrnnk, will agl.lli be in op.
eratlon within the next few days 
at a new location in the OHle 
si end
office. IXlerralneil 
robbers, he gave i
Baby Health Contest 
To Be Feature 01 
Ky. State Fair
Isit. Instead of leaving, he I 
gether with another
tout
.f $.11.151.77. 'Dhis amount Includes 
, , all cosU of I'Chabilitiition, but doe--
•hat kind-of a 'he <K'aI-,^^. aihninisirailon COR.
garden," .-aid rimir.ii-iors that the work jm. following table gives the
Tniinbo to her'of repairing and rebuilding has'amounts dUhursefl ami the purpose 
vheii hi' reuirned home’made the progre.-s it has muile, He|for which the money was spent: 
last Thursday, 'addod that ihU same solril haslRe-'Cue iranBpcirlalicn $89.M;
-Do ,hlnk 1.VII ...It tor me l"." .n.'.r .L". Koo<l, H.ihin, ..............  JJ.llMJ





ilockiiig' the from door on the oti6 
'Side and. slipping Ixick in through 
'a hack window. Here they lay in
dinpng pol- 
aloes for dinner, when he Jumped 
ml I chopped him '
made it possible to repair and-re- 
build much better than befoi^tn 
Ml... mcrt{j^l3,»»nce«,hM«trt,-sugtw^jBi'
., . , SdtKt.OO 
U<^'ehead contributions Included 
ai'tiroximaiMy Sl.Wo.tHi in gifts. , . ....
Ii'om oiho, .■Uk... ,„.l .o.„„ in Ui..'' """.'' ImikImB at ,ho 
tmrrouniling territory, ' '"f Mori-head.
Morehead and Rowan county clt-; The Inmcriol Heai
!
contributed over.SI.WW.Od Injf^-morly located in the building-u -ru..... ....V.,.. ....... t s
nuci 'hot' 'hue later they heard
, Baby Show To Bo Hold On „ie hack wimlow raised and saw 
Muiiduy .-\« Slate Fair iiu- shadow of the hpy a.- he cn- 
CelH Under Way lereil. They ,-pr.ing up and ;gral>
J bed him. finding It was young
One of the oldc.i features <>f 'h^’j Re wa.' brought to Morehead 
Kentucky State Fair, which will '
I. Theii\tiuo.i!i i the corner of Railroad and F'alf-
I'ompleie
from .SepiemlHn'tith i 
through the Rith Is Ihe Baby 
Health Contest. Many mothers who
J. B. Rose Given- 
Certificate Of 
Nomination
"f 'ihcjmsolves were enirjm.s. and .some
while I..1W
lamks street--, which was 
liy' destroyeil in the flouil.
Ibis ei|uipmem, much of it iiewiwefe winners at one lime;
■was injured hy the flood waters,'fnf< m Managing Director Horace 
Mr. Holl„«,k «a. '•"'
|ihe past month cleaning his ma-,,,^,,f,^ vaccination and Immuniai- 
;chlnery and ts.now ready to fe'j,to„ against dlpiheria iK-foru Ihe
1 « 1 V„_.r lo.Bk ft- ‘P "«"■ hallies can he entered. Miss Margat-
l6 Only Candidate On Announcement of the open- '
DemocrallcJTI^el ^g^e in the neat
The name of .I, B. Rose has-been ; 
certifled -as Democratic cundiilati
where he 
vail trial.
Law was accompani.e 
boy, whom the t«o
placed in Jail
their hahies ihU Vearj^i^^
Attorney General Rules He j
Big Store Hits New Stork 
For Aiilomn Trade.for the office of Circuit Court Clerk In the Novx'mher - election. Mr.
Hcse. wlll oppo-e Joe McKinney 
who won the Hepiihlican nomlna-. New goods are arriving^dally 
ticn withiiui opposition. at the Big Store, rcpIaciiTg the
. Mr. Rose won the decision overV'iork d^yo.ved in the flood. Mr. 
Carl Jones, whose name was wrlt-lF'rank Havens has made a num- 
1 the hallo: by friends. The per of nips to market recenil.v.
jet :Smlth..Ixiui.svi!le. Chairman of 
jlhei contest today annouiiced. Clos- 
jtng dates for the enlries u-ill he 
iTu^day. August aiih.omi the
alti-oney 'gcnbial held that 
n.irot' wa.s written in illegally, us 
-Mr. Rose wn» enililed to the nomln 
aiioii hi fore'the election w.is held.
Wm, Howard Dies 
Suddenly At Home 
k Qliott County
F.liioii Goiiiity )lim J)ird Al 
H(»mr SiAidriily; Brolhrr 
Dipel Same Way
amt the. Big Store -stock in 
ilmost (ompletely replaccil. The 
same is ttiie of the Big Store F'ur- 
niture .Ytorc,’ whose stock was al­
so lost inUhe^ood. With few ex­
ceptions. the stores have reop­
ened with : new merchandl-»e -for 
the fall trade.
-Mr. Havens and Mr. Barker 
still have| ii .-mali a-sortment 
ficiod dt.mtigi'd gooils which 
iicing offered at bargain prices.
will he held Itefnre Ihe 
arting Scpiemitcr 1st. Place
the outside to'watch 
entered the building.
Old Residents Visit 
Friends In And 
About Morehead
garden and 
there found a cojipei-hcail iib.'Ut 







I>y the dealers ami contractors hn« [Farm sum>1Ios 
nade It possible for the owners to , Oecupailonal :............ . -.: - Sl/W.W
- — •>»" ««• SK
living prices. families who ivx-eived -ssist-
.Mr. Handy, slated 'hat Ihe loc- !ance, according to their cUiraages, 
il merchants and dealers',In pap and their ability icj help Ihem.selves- 
; paint hap -»howa the same ;’’“-"'it' re-esiahlished. Some nat- 
..:it of iCtcperation with Red;^'‘“">' ‘han ithers.-
in their icl.abiliiation cf-
General Manager Of Ash- 
lanil Compunv Speiuls 
Time In Morehend
Mr. Kelley. McNlsh. general man­
ager of the Ashland Home TcU' 
phone Comjwiiv, was In Morehead 
last
Seiler,. Fairley Return After 
Long Sojourn; Remeni* 
ber Many Old Timers
]l i Thursday, August 17, at the 
request of the Meivhonts Club for 
the purpose of discussing the lo­
cal telephone .service. A commitee 
composed of William Lane.
of ^xaminiition will Iw the Repuhllc 
Building. Louisville. Ky.' Cerlifica- 
lions of heigih and the ribtions will 
beUvank-d Monday at the Fair, at 
3:00 p. m. In front of the grand­
stand,
lir. Kay MoOre and Dr. Keller 
MjKk hove been seleciwl to examine
Wendel, Harry Goldlierg, Woodle 
„ Hinton and Mrs. Wendel met him
Mrs. J. A. Seiler and daughteri,,f ,„n„er at the Midland Trail 
Mrs, Joseph A. Seiler, and Mr. committee Informed
Seiler of Chicago are in Morehead ^im of the many complaints that 
few dto-s visiting old friends have Iteon voiced ulwul the city 
illy.. The Sellers ajjalnst the service and cited spec-
It is naturjJly to be supposetl In 
an einergemy of Uu-'oa-i ih;,-.,>umi» 
jinju.stk'cs ilevelopcd in' meiui? oiit 
Mr.. Handy left Sa'.iirday fov|the aid. Some people imdourjtedly 
Lexington, tuit will rcliirn within |receiv«l aid who were not vntillcil 
a. few day-' lo chei'k up on ihel"’ “• nndoulnedly'ricclveil
III progress: Red Cro.''|
ilh close touch with ih« iKjund to happen, and Lto 'or- 
situation until the entire relndldlngjganizaUon should be blamed Tor 
program is compleiell . . . what after all depends .oi; local
Cuntrupl To Be Lcl 
For Gates Bridge
In this
-since leaving. -Mrs. Seiler 
formerly Ada Fraley, a sister of 
Allic Farley, who. was at one time 
a priiiter's devil in the old Rowan 
iihd babies ailef cup.s. given by Mr.jCounly News shop when it was 
Sawyer, Kentucky Dairies.jowned by Mr. Wm. Schooler.
Ihij.. will be given to the most ner-i AlUe Farley, who Will be remem- 
fed wliito boy-gnti girl' babies oflbercd by old citizenB hero, was a 
from-12 to ,3ti months old ami the linotype operator am! worked on 
miit perfect set of twins of thi
left here II years ago, but-have inslances of serious Inconven- 
....... ... here n number of times jent.es, Mr. McNI.sh cxpres.sed him-
i 
,i'e.}sart;e age cla.'.'. BIul- and red rib- 
1 ” (Continued On I’age T'Vo)
Ft;ne;;,l -icivic-t-- '.vere heid for 
Will Howai'd on Tueiday after- j 
r-pon at his home'iieffr Ruin, in j 
Ellicit lountj'. -Mr. Upward tlied 
siMldenl>- Sunilay morning, fol­
lowing a .-troke of^ paralysis and 
n heart'attack- He was at the 
Umt of ,his death aged -11 years.
Mr.' Howard- is survived bj’ his 
wife, three liaughtenr and one 
ixm. He was a 'prominent 'farmer 
.of his section and wa« a brother 
in-.’avv of Mrs; Carrie Howard, 
liepmy county court clerk -of El­
liott county. He was an uncie of 
Richard Clay of this cit.v.
Cupid Picks August 
As Month To Marry
many of the big dailies through­
out the^ counlty.. He died bt the 
printers' home in Denver, Ctolo. 
two years ago and is burieil in the 
I Printers Plot in Chicago. One olh- 
•er brother, Ernest Farley Ilve.s in 
Tilden lives injtthicago, and i 
jKansa.s City, i.
June r lomh of 
munllles,
1 law of
oiiiei' is scheduled to take place 
jnoxt week at Mt, Stei-ling, when 
Jlifs Frances Flowl will ho unitedy be the riages to mosj: co 
Morehejd Seem, lo kav. a la-v t|;;';„,VSge'to -Mk Hoiicn Uiigh- 
IhOk own, ,11.1 make. in. mokilij„„,
Of August Cupids own. iTralning School (»ach al the
At lea.'t, lf the number of mar-iMrtiehead State Teachers College, 
riagees ia any criterion. August-, .Marriagel announced this week 
U.ihe Brkie'.s own month lotaliy.iar^ Miss .Mildred Randall to Mr.
During the past month a num-iAtfti Hutchinson; Miss Maude 
her of socially prominent people Hntknev to Mr. Bvron Dixon:
isd a cousin of Mr® Robert-Bays apprD8Che,Lihe nuptial altariMiis Virginia Caudlii to Mr. Jar- 
and been Wed. In this ls®ua of the ^rei; Vinson: Miss lone Bays -Mr. Howard's brother died 
sudd^y about one year ago.
Funeral Rirangements were in 
chatf(e of the Ferguson Funepal 
Home In this eU>'-
NewK appeers the announcement ij.mes Hodges: Ml.'.® Mary Esther 
of an iiDpsual number of .Augu.-t Hurt to Mr. Wallace H. Fraser: 
wedding'.: ! jMKs MoDle Strong
And th^'end,Is not yet, as an-'Flood.
Eoomony Store Opeos 
With New Merehandise
With the receipt of new meb 
chandiee la.'t week, Ihe Econom.v 
Store, under the
Earl McBrayer, Is ready to 
-serve its patrons with new, and 
iip-lcHlate merctuFndise. Mr. Mc.r 
Brayer stated to a News repre­
sentative that hU firm had entire 
ty disposed of the flood injured 
merchandise and that the new 
.'lock wds arriving dally, so that 
they were in a position to serve 
ihelR, customers In every depart- 
. ment without delay and with mer 
Jas. .A-Ichandise that was guaranteed to 
ibo strictly new in every part.'
being anxious to make any 
adju.siments posttlblc to improve 
the service, and promised he would 
make a .thorough investigation to 
find Ihc cause of the ts-ouble.
A service man was sent here 
Sunday for the ' purpose of in­
specting the equipment and mak 
itig repairs where needetl. Mrs. 
i'’loriice Murray wlio is chief op-
The contract for the constnic- 
tioii of the bridge on Route BO at 
Gates is being adveriised in this 
Issue of the News to be let early 
I Sepiemlie^
The bridge was washeti out in 
the floot! of July T,. when one en-, 
ecilon of the bridge crashed 
le bcti of jihe creek. Since that 
lime traffic jhas been dcioumi 
iround the bridge.
Accortiing jio the- advertising, 
contractor.' afe to bid on two 30 
spans, thus selling at rest 
,'uggesiion that only one span 
lo lie replaced.
I By and large, in the opinion of 
-the majority of citizens, I'lj Red 
I Cross ha done a real Job Ixally. 
certainly one iliai deserves credit 
rather than een.'Ui'c. and on-: tfiui 
,has placet! most of the flcru; vic­
tims in it position, at least 'to live 
and to make a living. To turn lose 
$31,000.00 In a stricken community • 
such as Morehead was following 
Ihc terrible disaster. Is to put this 
city back on it- feet, in th-j opin-'
itor at Ashland and does traf­
fic work ail over the state, ar­
rived here Monday. .Shy will re­
main for several days ..to check 
the service and to give .•omc 
-sitecia! training lo operators em- 
plo.ved since the flood. She re 
porta that Mr. Joe Duncan,'local 
district manager, and. Mrs. Lena
To Hove Pol Look 
SoppOr Al Church
Methodist Conference 
To Be Held At 
Winchester, Ky.
Thursday night the' Progrss.-iive 
Workers Ciait met in th.- base­
ment of that church for a pet -luck 
supper. About twenty fivr were 
pre.'cnt and the food wus delici­
ous. This wa* also the revelaiion 
[party for the. Siient Helpers.,After 
(the business session, a wi’il hour 
j was enjoyed. Tiie next uweiing 
iwill l>e Seplemiter 21. ■-
Mr*. Hulbrouk I* Di*lcgalf* 
From Looal Cliiirrli ,4| 
Annual Meeting
Flood, Parker Open 
Pool Room in Blair 
Building-:'
Wa* Dr«-lruye«llti Qty Ho­
tel Fire July 4 ; To Mo>
Tiayner will leave on 1 
Tue.'day for Winchester where he: 
will attend the annual conference j
- .... -------of Methodist churches, being held' ,
Miller, chief local operator, ane rin that city. Mrs. John WIU Hol-| The Fiood-Bariccr uool room 
cooperating with her fully to per-',brook will al« attend the confer-lwhiJh wS-s pit "(T. of ?n
twdelegate from theMcre-jthe disasierotis fire which ties-feet the service, and they will be enci
glad to correat any difficulties 
which are reported • to them.
McNlsh announced that a 
directory will be published 
in about two weeks. He believes 
(he service can be Improved con- 
ddrably If subscribers will coop­
erate by cultivating the habit of 
calling- numbers instead of names. 
McNish asked the commit-
head Methodist Church.
Rev. Trnyner has been past 
of the Morehead Methodist Church 'in'’ihe . 
for the past year, and his friends'Bnrga(n 
■' other denominations -here, eqiiipiie 
well as Ihe members of his 
n church, hope that he will be 
returned-to the local pastorate for 
the ensuing year. Durlnt^ his year 
in Morehead he has made numer-
'troyed the dty Hotel the 
|lng of July 4, has been rt-'-pened
tee from Ihe Merchants Club toious friends, and the citizens 
report to him again within ten I large feel, that his return will be 
days on whether or not There has beneficial not only to his own 
been any imjTOvement in the church but to the community aa 
telephone servcle. ]a whole.
back of tbo BiaIr 
Stor*. with entirely -tew 
Mr. V. D. Flood said the
t'
management was.remain the same.- 
Mr, Parker Will be in active man­
agement.
For the time being, Mr. Rood 
stated, they will operate In their 
present kteaUon later moving to 
the new Clty;Hotel building, to!be 
built, according to present platv* 
on the cite df the- building des- 
itroyed In.thelflre,'
V
The Rotcm County Nete$, MoreheatL Kentuckr
THEROWA^^i^UNTYNE^;
MOREHEAD, Roiran C»ualy, KEWTOCKY.
Bmered as Second Class Matter at the PoSWfflce of 
, MOREHEA®. KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER f, 191S 
Piikttahed Every Thursday At
Church tleiog
Dove Season To 




at till- AusuM 5 (•rimai-y.M  bji ' 'r  r
jWe are authorized to ntniionni-e:
I JOE MrKINNFI'
. The- humer'.- aUemlon> wiled'as a canaidole for Ciscnli Court 
I to the opening of | Clerk'of Rotvan. Cauty. sabjm -
JACK WILSON •. y... ; EDITOR and MANAGER
ONE YEAR ........................................ ......................... V............•
BIX MONTHS .................................... ...........................................
THREE .MONTHS ............................ ........................................... .
' All SuhscrlpUoDS MustlBo Paid In Advartce
“member of the national editorial association
MEMBER OF THE rjlNTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION: •
ijton:
n jHircy
»> are iiiithorizoti t.r :inhbu;uK
J. J. THOMAS \.s?: ■ 
I ' 0/ OivIngfsrUle. Ky. ; "'A 
ii-i a eaiKiidate for State l^uator ' 
front the distrin composed di Bow-
■ I ,Mor
Sunday School .......................... 9:40 [Trai
Duitiey Caudill, Supt
„oeKH„., ■ r ...!"rr'“' ■ . -
'Suntlav Schoo: . . 1 Game and Fish. iconferentv vesieidav at
Rev. C. B. Traynef. Pastor - y Worsh'n...................... lo'lS'’ ntec home of.his mother at Cam,?-i‘“'.rT'
SiS Sendcl • ........■-■•■■■ o;^-*hO<«ln« »me each day during the obello New Bruniwick. j'"-*»•« A«ga>, 3 prlmao'.
Praver Meet (\Ved.) . .. ' 7:13 ' I For the last .sf.v years, he .said. •«.„ t .
• ^ ^J5,ra. and clo.ses at Sunset. Any ear-,.J g.eui many-people have been."'
iher or later shooting will he in'comi»laining that* there is too long '«« ‘"n .
terval Iwitt-een the Lal)or Day ' „ „ 1 ^ ^ "5'.I




Evening Worship . 




Wed. Choir Practice .
Bum. Mas.,,,. Fleming. >oirell 
MciiLf I'OuiiliFA ftobfcrt .to 
the action of tin- DemocratS party
V- h
THE CHRISTIAN CUIRCH
............Rev, A. E. LanUolt
• ,":9(i Horning'Wor.sliip .................
......... 7:0(1 Sunday School...................
' .from the 2l»t Jadii-ial DUtrict cdi 
' ;po»ed of Rim.-iii, Biiih, Mnilfre at 
iMonlguim-iy Counllrs, subject u
Rural School ;i<o- for the -firs! th ' CHl'RCH OF GODnr.' I.ur.'it ' Hurn.i.nl!;r, IV;r| Rev, T. F, I.von.s. Pastorpenu'i-: jiae flick, Cbraiie! you are in
(tivgorj.-. .Tiianit:. L.mbeh, Afanell: . .
Myhbier. Optd Switzer, Ruth j^l^iYMchingNews In Rowan
BtUel Baldridge George Fern Cra-
lYoun? Peoples'.Guild ------
jjuiijor Chri.-iiaii Endeavor
PKRKIXS SCHOOL XF.WH gcr, Pearl Hanes, Virginia Hair 
Twenty-four of iho 2*i Vhildren^Aliene;Howard, Gay LamVrt,:Oi
Mid-Week Prayer ^^eet .
_ School -----------
Young Pitopies Meet ...
of the Perkins .school have emsdl- McKenzie Geraldine Owens. 
•ni-cW' '>nb hiisv and nja QueseenlterrJ-, Thlma SUdai 
» ; . . i.tphn^Bitiy Hamm, Edwards Hi
school gf.niuii hJW-
: me . 
TheP ,
liiippy.
•riling the mar.iigeinvni ;
lur rell-jf,-„|„ e'mylo.Mt
pigu insurance after having served 
.. lliOn'in 'Udi Jobs since ihe .Miciul spcpr- 
... 7:3r[iiy.aci «ta.-adopted In .\tigusi Ii'.Cj. 
... 9:15'There also are t-rtain >u]>plemeii-




jdoves is 13 with a po.ssession .........
n!j5,i‘’f ”0! lhan 15. N-eml>tr.
ournlng doves are trot I-enuil-, Mr. Rbosevt-li has declined to is-ue: ^ August 5 |..ima,->.
....
htkeii
ineiit cavered by old Use. direcily
fid.wei-s' pii(i_ shrub-, havi- 
et olit ai'timi ihcj fciumi-.i-' ciearnii.Iteon'-t
.tiot: the building.
We are scAtc* ;o ivih.:-: that 
ab--er..e lisp lia> lieeii l.irger 
first momli than for any pr.tviou- i^le ii«o 
month In the history "f Hie school if graefua: 
due 'a illness aiui death of two 
' neai relalivV- of the s, h(.,nl i-hrid. 
ret.. Kre-.iiu'. Hat.-.ld- u'ilburS'aval 
Mefttrt Htddrldae .were <iu: two
days each .on an'dim: of tlie
aih' of tiieir uraiulfathe'-and 'Je niU
illy develop into a | frog. 
'Ithis morning wo turned it [loose. 
\'e harve'alio started a collection 
|o rocks. ;
idrades 6, 7. and 5: ; »
The three upper grodo’ ot the 
Qlearfield school had about (<
missetl-tm ayeomit.of the death, pf 
Kstn: 4.W.V)-. who related lo.iit 
least half of the children in' x-h>i<>: 
• We arc .Hbpliig ,lo raise 
lend.nee peKi monthn
nr.-i’-il
kins are making a Zoo In d 
lion with a;i antinj! praject 
cages alv .made of Iwx: • ar 
^niru.-.N .atvt-tVad',' of-rlay.
W-. are cn.l yir.g our r..d.» 
I'li- ^ and our portabie v 
It tmisic j'- i r-'l
- f>. -T. A. V 
■ •.•’nr;-,.'-W..' h 
: be pic*ent.
'n.e ciralhMet.i a: i.,u L.-> G..,..-; I 
school Is (w, Every child is en-' 
rolled in- the small room making '
r chi*ses'^‘ars 
f 5 '
miisl be given. Notices of ;ip|i"hu 
mem for e.-camlnaiion will'be m.ill-i' 
to all making their cnt.vi'.s laety.
- r.........................- .........•] However. Ill-manageireni iat^eru’:.-
>om fare Mrs. Elbm CllcM and .,^^1 to reject anV/onTT^e 
••-s. Bill Stewart. , explanation. No child Aifb-rirg
i t^ic first of-school soHie of ni.m • a.uio ui ...n-'itu-l.^al 
bo.y.s In the room Brought la t.id will t«e riHowed ' 
fielals of llie coii'e-i said.
[<e per 
t they
Hew Old Age 
insurance^ 
Plan Started
For I’liitiiiic Yrn- Law 
Into OiH’rulioii (>oiii^ 
Forwurnl \|iar»*
V oiri ase
iiend'to'tiy for 100 percent for 
le second month. - j 
The:sixth, seventh and qighth 
^dosi.have some now equipment 
thfalr room. It consists of two 
1 iilletin boards, easel, reading 
ble and chairs ami It prpducl 
rtap. I
The pupils In this room:hav* sold 
unces of a set of dishi-s*to l» glv. With t.n 
away at the P. T. A. meeting -o-.-c.i -.eiur 
'iduy aiiemoon. The disbesjbave dn: Roc-- 
en purchased and are very pretty '.din oiwr;
.'i... Hi-i.ii of l.-'ey I'liv -itrance pi-
•oducti Company Is alwil to today
the Clearfield boy-= and]girls .ufi-.- of that fcdei-.d ugeiu-y-. 
h[)w big his heart really 1=. Hb has '•The fTcsidetif- stgitaiure m •• 
ken ilielr catalog and i.s tonjiider- tb" ameittlmeiii- ;b:-;.t:;l b\ :i e 
soriou-siy buying [.some fongress ibe kiw of ih:i Kano." -:iid 
aps for the Clearfield school. :t-l;.mes A, Chaney mtmager of the 
The 'primary room has jbeen Ashland field office of the swlal 
orlcing up a unit on the Three security board.
The Hear.s’ house Is com-i "Effect of the amendments is far 
eM now except for the fliyw'reaching. Time will be required-for 
intend, to finish it !q»n. study of the new law and to work 
T»e tOplls In M.I.. Jones' toon,: jThe atlendance In.the prljn.ty om benefit schedute.,. wbjeb ilto 
were macli piease l w'-b the' pi-“ f»4ollon this month was fM,3, [They now e.sUblbhed. Those studies have 
senk given them for perfen at- hppe to make It higher next jifonth been started in the Washington.
......................... • • The room plans to start a tmall headgutincrs of the social security
aiy for their own use. Seviereal hoai-d: also in the Cleveland region- 
the parents have visited! the al office, which serves the State.'
Iiy int 
imlirc'.'l
, ,, M.ALK HELP W.tXTEI)
fveti whai.soi-vcr placCtl. depWTite''. ■ Ti,,.re -iv over ■'on i.m V ” .. ...... ............... ...........-■■'■••■vi
and; depndm pan.i.s'of such luivd atn-acted. irrThe-S.;.;; l'su;d“;'twn;ng-‘:‘«.;
.'’f vcgul;.,- .,„ s:i.-. per w,-ek. Routes e-udiii-h-iS,” ,, 1 a. .1^7 
•-.Muclilihougm must be given to ts both a state .and federal of- yd anvone who reallv work- 'S' ' Au,.um...
the new legislation and tm.ce<kirc fense. i - . can make-an excellent living. Wat-- ______
for |.:ivmi-i!i of til.- benefits will, The season-tvhlcb opens on Sep-. Kins Pi'wliicts best -known ar.t;-. “ ■ i
reitiiiro ij great deal.oT study. Wo;teml«'r I.-i. Aise- on OcU.bci' 31s;. ,..old. We have an ojien'ne •*’ ‘""Y>n'|Cf:
luiiR. the holders of social security l • —------- iK-ar .Morehead for infiu-jVimi' T. GREENE I
iiuinber. In our service area will t'H.WGE mJv BE MADE 'inuu whb car who cm funi'-h f*«' Sbiie Riin.-scn.
lsi;'l'INti tUTK f good references. Write at once 10 ‘•‘-"'‘c' coinipo-cil
1 i{ ... rv.'li i- uciiiu to ;A. L. Lewis, care of The .T, R. Wai- howm and Rnib c<mntir>. snb- 
.move up '^b, nk-eivinc li.iy a ,kins Company. Mempbi-. Tciin-''tet lu (he action of lir Ib-iiirraic 
year. '• ' ' ' '
d')gac-i tli.ii ;
- xvlille \vi! are wiirking 
Li; nu'tiwds whicii will enable us 
) do all the things jrentainetl in
IX THINK
Jiany a the August ,‘i •piiiiiai.y .
ijifonivjt’on. I'l.'C-ii'-s
■Ufa-; , git Ing hi- name aiui ; :i'b i-s 
I;. ,1 ft'wvcek- wc -hail 1ijV-l- u-fit.f 
•■irj^v.bir'', expl.dns the :iew -iM aa 
.n-iivan-.e .y.-iem in dcMlt. Tni- 
liir.'Un'c wjl! be -i-nt to all .1 niu-.-.s-, 
II. Rv'juiist^anay be made ihr.sugh 
j ih'i.so;^ or teleplioiie i.ii! or a 
iW.-:c.;;-'.i.<Wll do," .Mt. Chaiu-y «.nv 
tliulai
.'t:.:i'::nB afi-r I*il>or Day _ le- 
ijlnn.-;i'..giu liwa.l program <'f infor 
•11,.ibma!; activity to acquuini re-;- 
ileif - of hi-' -ervice are.i witl; their 
I'i'-'iii- a:ti.l llutirs the .me vl-
Four Year Time 
Limit Set For Wage 
Record Checks
f..> • p;.:c f-a
lendante during the fir.-i month. 
Marides were given to the boys, the 
girls ;'ecel*fff& crayon.s.
■ T.-".' ch;! In n u:'c mticb eniiiu-eii
jteiAifi fluring
whici'. ttiige rci'or<l- of the S.n-iai 
Security liuai'ii may be ehe-cked 
and ciediiet},. This announcement 
made loda.V VT'ir, J. A, Chan-le^  i ?>
ey. manager of tii Social SecurHy 
Board firfd dfRre in A«hlafl<l, K,v. 
"Workers who»'e recorded eain-
Ove;- riie cuiues' rumiina in thi ‘I* *'led 
lov. e: grj«Le.-f .\t liu: eiel of lliv 
mrnuh-'ilct loshv' siilc v 
the winning .-Idc a liai
imes A:.iila,i,;', aia!. tlvvilir 
It have lie,ii ; piioltueil. ciiit:-
x-af til. ivvo, -.Idc-. T/..-i-' Job i- 
'tifip keep til'.' ciiiMivii i". --ufmoi
alie.i.iv
vlsbed oiii- scluiol Thue^diiv.
The following ciiildreu atteinied 
school ifvery rio.v during i'.h- firsM 
monti.: Hpinor Wailare. KiigPric 
Camel, A.-a Ijmbert. .Shereian 
Jones, Herman Workman. Chal«- 
mer Ftaldridge. Quiller Bentley. .Ir 
Leonard .buies. Lula .lone.-,. Max- 
. ine Baldridge. Ciiffcini Richanison 
Earl Robei'ls} Jewel Rolwn.s. l)o^ 
Othy Baldriilge. Glenmore Uich-!^ 
ai'ii'-on, WiiUntl .lone.-. On-illei 
Ciavvford. I'auliuc Baldridge. Len-j 
vil Baldridge. .Vaomi I.aimberi.’ 




are e.v- of Kentucky. Micliigan and Ohio.
i "Immediide effect of. the, new Ic-
. ' [gMaiion.sa far a- our loc.il office 
is concei neci l- to put an end to t4ie 
ipiymoni of btinp 
,wbi(h heretofore hai 
tho-'e reiicUir
ings will Iw tlft?bas|s of their old 
age in.suronce should remember 
this fact." Mr. Chaney said.
"The uclion of the Congress will 
I prevent n worker who is covered 
by old age in-urance fre^-it going 
hack more than four year- to get :i 
revision (if his wage rciord. The 
amendeil 'kiw provides that ni the
liavin;
ni iK’tiefiii' lend of the ftuirib calendiir year f<il-1 
h.H'ii av.iil-.'-riuwiiiB any .\ea" In which v.'ugos I 
^l>3li! ivcoriis of ihe Ikianl!
ai'ked In employ-ishall be li-gardeii u- conclii-ive.
ij,
Allen Cos,,t'harie.- Baldriiige, Ho- 
.'tdtace.' Tijer Dillon, .lunior W  Jun­
ior Baldridge, Clyde . Workmon. 
Martha Smedley,' Lilene Work­
man, Janetta Richardson. -Mary 
Sftiedley^ Esiher Crawford and 
■Virginia Cox.
CbK.AHrlELI> ri< HOOL
Tne Clcjrfielu Sthooi iia.- plan- 
bed a P. T. .A. meeiing and a Ixmk 
showed' for Kririay ufiarnoon at 
J.30..We warn all the pi-irui!.- ;.o be 
present ,.i- wo expeci 10 have a
iiriihrpetlc lesson Mdnday mom- 
ihg. They, were weighed and
sured In preparation fdr making 
chart fur ihesr room. ,
in this grade the tiupils have,.ho
Tombstone what Dodge 
for that, place, 'but Ifs qjiite 
r 'thii: “Tombstone" wouldn't
............. .......................... ............... .......... he ilie llkliest title that could
been studymg aliout Coliimbiui in | given a picture t^hat
tlieii- hisiorj- tlass. They are plan- ''' ...................'
ning on - making a picture .show.
<•: the different scenes.- 
The peirenlugfe for the fouHh 
grade for the first month of school 
was thi.4. We hope it will be high­
er for the next, month.
Fort.v two have been enrolled in 
Mrs. Hart's room Ih grade.s lA and 
2. Tlia fir.st and seconil grades 
have .started a milk drinking
1 iabiee To Feature i 
$ late Pair Contest
(Continued From Page Onei
It-., A dally record Is kept on a bops will be gii-en those who tfate 
large, chan «>p which each ehitd|ne){t. Only first prize winners are 
compete for champ onl
{'oiiv ThC'Uir.- i- .^flln
. biaking lethally from sia 
h amijihe story of Tomlis 
on:-:, ifa its untemperc-tl 
In I terms- of a personal
oml'ei-
:oty
.Marshall" wiH In at
jacl. Mombly Isencflt- will replaci|'|Will I'hang'e its p.ilicy of givine all 
iih'j-t- -sing!-- money beiifits after] [xis.-jbic aid so that ;i worker's 
;.I:mii.iry 1. IIMI'. We -bail continue-j wage records mny include ewry 
; 10 pay single money benefits, to the eanu'il dollar that should pi'oi>er- 
.legal Heirs of deeease<i workers who Ily he there. But it does mean u 
■ have liied after serving in emplo.v-Iworkr who suspects some of this 
!metii covt'id by obi ag insurance. Iwages have not hren re-ixirted-liy 
The new benefit schedules arc his employer, and are not cieditcd 
. jba.sed on a frirmula which itscsjto.. ih workerr's account, wili lose 
'''“laverage wages rather lhan total :his right to an examination of hi;
; wages, so far as the payment of ] record if he waits too long,
, [monthly annuities is concerned, "Wage rewds for 1!I3T and 
.Thlii .schedule is now being worker!
‘?'’-]out and will be announced laier.
'Starting next Januaiy there
S'
jTheaire Saturday.
Monday. .August 2f. 26
ItaiHlolpli .Scott. C'e'sar Kon^i 
.1, hn C'a. ridine. Nenev Keiiv,
•lies and Eddie Fo.v. Jr. 
ly- hi- late -father are .!
CW Scott it can Ik pron ised 
liij Ik.-! pertcjmaiiij b 'lb '»e 
h4re. Romero also hits aliv"'
>un-
j n'lll be expanded for workers who
available to all worker- 
covered by the Social Security Ac 
ind may be had by the use of ccnl.- 
available a! our oftS
have aged wives and who retire ifice." Mr. Chaney said,
. ....... - . really turn on lit.,
ei t. Carradine is less long hu|
r.cently before the caiper; 
li--' Kelly, live.- up 
the good Id love 
I'man with 
(mq- to gel a kick 
pdrtraytug his father in his 
.•>!^1 gives the iiudii-n
Frontier Marshall' may or tnay
WANTED TO BUY -,
Tweuly or Twenty Five Puiin«U,^f Coot) Duck or 
Goose Feather. See ^
JACK CECIL
(I ^rl W'i
; a heart cf ^ol 
i out 
s piHme j
te do for me lights. That ij is 
elling of the story of that tjliy. 
howei'er, a point 'for shownien.
I| kt.
writes Ihe numtier of glasses of'cligib! 
nilk he drinks- At the eiul of thc'shlps.
contest >'ie pupils have pUnned; fhere will be no entrv fee requlr- 
« fc " - - - • 'under the dlrtctlon of tbMr teach-|edfa for this contest .Mr. Develand 
•pr, Mrss. Hart to give a party and anpounced and one admission will 
■ I made ’.............. "serve acme food with milk.jbe!fumished free with each entry. 
Those who were neither Urdy.Er^ry form.s will be furnished by
ZENITH RADIOS
Er,E(;TKIC.4L REP.4IRS. On Irons, Sweepers and
anyUiing Electrical. GUAR.ANTEED SERVICE
SOUND SYSTEM For Sale or Rent.
All Replaceiiicnls parts guaranteed lor six months
PERRYS RADIO SHOP
Old Midland Trail Cara$ 
Phone 190
■ a 1 ft JI
STANDARD TIRES
THE THRIFT SENSATION OF 1939






















) APPUES TO THE PURCHASE '




















































1 AROVI; PRICES INCLUDE YOUR O to TIRE—OTHEI SIZES 1'ROFORTIONATELY LOW. 1
1 'Fireston18 HIGH SPEED | rirtPtone convoir
Prin YOU



















































LD TIRE—OTHEI SIZES 'ROFORTIONATELV LOW. 1
FOR GREATEST SAFETY AND ECONOMY PUT A NEW TUBE M EVERY NEW TIRE
LIFETIME GUARANTEE NO TIME OR MILEAGE LIMIT
.WFimrac TlramaiclnthtPntmot^Faatirr^
0«H iMTMMMi E«|.r.rtiw m Sam FracOco.




liOOMK Ii;:->. ;thj •.vi.-f’vr-.d.-i, -!company fire in-urance ^>:is;v.'-;3 Dr. A.?.EBington 1— ' .rtetrO^Mt-y/1-rtayerK.cTuRfr Those who crlUi-iae ihe agency proietiive atm, and helped ;j s.v.'*iem of'selling life inl-turance.'make po.-i.-ilhle the thousahdsof newm lil
for-the reason thai thu salc.<man tcbnimunlties 
be paid a commission, show
was an in.-iiun 
tradiilorj. a friend 
slill give;-: to crackii
Brookfield, a Colley, and a greengri
a all ihe Iwys. Perkins, figliti
ng little Jokes hireei
with them. His threadbare gown.. ..
:ck p>re  and had marte 
t
cause'of much friendly! “Mr. Clilpning. h..ve vou ever. . ' - 
amtisomer.t—except toj the 'new i thought >ion would !>ke to retire?-’f' 
yoimg-H^adsmaster. Ralston. lu-ked Ralston. . 'thipjdn!
The. latter called him into the| Cliips wj. ti.stoiilshed. ‘'C40, I'Ce 
.study o^c day. Just after ('Ijins had never thought !al>oui if
• remembey >i
-More y^ar.s passed, and the boys 
.■ did remember Chitt.s. and they iiV 
ways 'found biscuits in' the silver 
•ant to retire. Ilmoumed Iwx. tea and crui 
a think about li.’-iaiid cake on his table., 
he very blunt, cotildn't walk ibipugh thi
Your learhlnf! methwis ■ ggjunds withoiii Itcing siopjK-d 
;a.shioned. .your personal |,«,res of tim^. by the boys, want- 
ing to tel' him some joke; to give
- -rrl... i.ck of “■
the bask principle of wise insur­
ance acquisition.
That principal might l« pm 'tn 
Uie.se wordss—the quality- of vbur 
ei'jlnsurance is every bit as importom
'Sp’iroof."t;r'
school The good insurance
that replaced fields
DENTIST 1
. HOURS &30 — 3.-90 
PHONE 3f.
Have Your Glasses Filteil Bv
DR. P. DAY
- Jeweler ..OiHonelrbt
\ow on Garry .4venue between Peoples Bank and 
Ihe C anil O Depot. ‘ :
hubils
___'my hist




“Yes. frhe gown .you
whole
5™:
slo\'enly, and you ignore 
uctlons in a way 1 should . , 
rank insubordination.in " me.ssag efrom ihelr fathers.
ask for advice. ' ;
Illy, you sa.v?" asked ^s,, And then one day, the newspa- 
ed by the outburst, r .ipg,., „lia. al»ut an
tec: of aniusemeiu'io'"'uie'"'ho. with bis 
•hool.' A vcar ago I told: hail been ;-isi>Miij[C(i .it
anted you to .leach the ;’“‘•tMvvo. .><oun the .fbuniry was 
of Katin pronunciation.. ^ "'ar. Ntaiiy Brook-
Illy -Ignored mv re<pies;." nei^SrilTluates enlisicf .-.omo of 
mtl N-on--ens<- in ipv oinn- "O' >el out : of .schooJ.
1 try to .sell you Just insur- 
his busines.? is to sell you iliedoasn'iance—hii ............ .. ...........
fight kind of in.siirancc. a" poTigv 
that miglu pt-i'fecti.v fit the neiftls 
of your neighlwr. might be entirely 
wrong for you.
In brief, iHe insurance man i« .a 
counselor and annalist, pot Jiisi a 
salfsmaa Ami you woufdn’i get 
that without the jigency .systcin.
"From the beginning 
counuy every typ'e of industrial 
and commeix-ikl ei»erprise. 
will find fire insurance in 
(do.se and Indispensable 
•.o.iuii.shlp, bringing stablif.y 
inan the gj-edli an‘d commercial activities 
ithat are the wrap and woof of qur 
i national economic fabric—It siapcls 
ready to go bn rendering that 
efficient service through the .Vears 
that lie ahead." ^ 
l-'irc in>urancf. lij-s been con^der 
ed fhe'‘'batklof of credlh" And that 
makes it the backlog oof all Indus- 
trj\ all buHding. all ecohonlic 
livityoll i.s an Industry which 
ilrently
Dr. N. C. Marsh
CHIROPRACTOR 






CALL US ANY HOUR ‘ 
AI.WAY8 AT YOUR SERVICE
•ntly des«'ves the proud de-
iou. \Vt i;-s the good of teaching -''ounger ma.siers .jonned «ni-i„,
‘Kikero- when .for and .went to Kruhee. Brook-|j.. .
. .... ... ...Metl hnv-. \iui-.. i.i.t t.............. ................r(*' 01of thoiv live's 'thcy-il
Crosley
Berrp Radio Service
Expert Radio and Elfrctriral Repairs
. Guaranteed Service
Gradiiatf- Radioinriati of National Radio iiu'liliitp 
of V~u-shiiiuli>ii. 0. C. Sound for »ulp or rent
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
you itiei You huid 
ud I another. But l 
be Hejclmyo.,;r here.
. nuke Broukfddd 
•h:.0l and you in^l.sr 
to t'.ie' pa.-t Ti
>r beipu
■ THE HtI.ENT PARTNER
•AH of us l•^^di^:e the iit-te«.-iiy for' 
flrb insuramv as a protector of our \ 
invc'tincni in pliy-ical .property.-i 
■perhap.s. realize the im-[
1* public interest-,’ Dr. H. L. Wilson
Chi’tJ Lislicsj?
field )xiy.« (vere put into uniform
II. drill to prepare ilicin!"’'':'''^' ‘'<mi!'''»ution fire bisurancej
has made to Ih.e (levcIoRmeni ofi 
. rich land of ouiii. |
prominent fire bi.surancc, 
ismipany cycmivi- ha-^-mii: “Kin- 
bu.s liecn iinsurance li
fo i  officer.-. Gcnaral-
l.he school to insjieti the iarlc;.-.,
. I’eicr CoHey. in ihe new uni- 
foim of ;i I.ieuteiiam in the fold- 
'crm tiuards. presented hini-clf
■iie woi.i !s!«- l‘‘»lP' h,"'' in fhapcJ whereiin ^eu-rv (■n;lTJ>ri^^. iiiat 
itlie casu.ilty list had; Ju.-t iMrniihe iTuikihg of our natii 
'read. I'iilps gr-as()ed hi> iuuitl 1 fiomicr
fv- sc«i .t,-c
(tviiig, nnt bv 'oi.e-anNo '; "J wuue.Uo you. fhipv 
• and reeling for on Kiiday.
• *’‘'npw I got iri^iTied la.-n year.’-
Sul.ii-g v.-or,t he\p & caild wlio 
orgirl-icaua-.-hy.biliouiil
D B N ,T I 8 T 1
COZY THEATRE BUILOnfG 
PHOlVE 140 MOREHEAD. KY.
fSissr"';-end .Nyrap <- H}-' simple
wur!d-7 chtiiwir; ikihg of our nation,expanded.the lad-
qaickiy,
'ge.itly. Children like this all veg- 
etaqlo produett .SjTup of IHa-k* 
Draught ccr'.cs ‘in two :
Nervous, Weak, Ankles Swollen!
that matters today Js ai*'"?'
trying i
be"school' Ukc facu.r.v- ‘l.elcns 
out inoitry inade. 'ma- 
-niide -snob-. Yu-.i'.ve raised 
add In tbe eml the Iwv' 
lly bfiong ti' .8i\-»okfieM 
frozen but. -Moikm me 
ntensive training! Popiiy- 
sense of hu-
... S"'"- (
_ Ciinailiati Igirl—hu.sn’t 
had time ?o make many frleml-. 
over here. 'She could liavv livcil! 
with my father but—Of loui.-ej
.vou heard alxiui that.":
-,Ve.s. 1 liciu-d."
‘•\vi<cii the firm wtfni .-ma-ti.
'I'thci- .peojile Were ruineii, loo. It 
i mor atil he-ll stand up to any-' was the thought of that that-
•m not going to ve-lgn and;liflled Inm. bo. you see. licli-u'r
do what vou like ' .aTmut going l'> be rather lonci.C there a' 
'fharU.rough with only ibe bidi,'
EXTRA
Uocli nrrvouarwn U< caused by on ea-
which may alno cause QeUlnE Op 
NiehtB, Burnlns PtuHaecs. Swollet 
Juiola, Backache. Circles Under Kyes,
elBud with Cyslea. Usually the very 
llrst dose starts heipjns your kldnan 
clean out ouccB acids and this soon may 
you feel like new. CrMex mi«t 
teO t»-
EFEN YOU BURN COAL
TackleUs
Martin. I iornier
AND SEE WHAT WE SAY
JUST FONE 71
















—THW THE MANUFAfiTORE 
OF LABaS, (BASES,
PRINTED MATTER, Era 
PUTS .DOZENS OF 
OTHER MiaiONS INTO 
THE PAY ENVELOPES OF 
THOUSANDS OF KENTUSKV FAMIUE3?




Chip'- Dveriircard t'uit com 
n. "and reiKiiTvi it hi-'. 
Their c»>nrler:i:i!iun «'.01U 
...f-'l' to blclr parent*, unrit'.* 
(-oisla-i wluj had i>een llMok- 
>y,4. with tht rteuli ibuf a 
' later, the- liuaiH of Oov-
_____ with tiir .lohn Colley. iiF
thalrmb'n. called Chip.* before them 
in the ma.*ierB- .common room.
iSsWmaP™
IForeigh SecreUi>-. .Sir John spoke 
for tbdm ail.' 
j “Th^ (governors don’t 
to resign. Chips. Brookfield would- 
^ii'i be!lhe same without .vou—and 
lihev liuow it! Y’ou can >uiy here 
iimiil .(ibu’re a hundiiNt. if you feel 
I like- And we hoj>e you will."
' Moraaii. Forre-ler uiu' ti"' oihcr 
Coventor* echoed tluil .ceritimKiit. 
t’hi;*- got slowly to liiv feet, 
inotion causing hte muscles 
of hi' f-'Ce- to twiiclt. -.8ir.
gemloiii.ii------If-' uf .'■"’J’
icilin-|of all you ger.iiein.en—to 
trouble fur -.1:1 <>hi man. 
e 1 a-.-all my.-tlf of your 
should I’ike 111 be able 
these limes 
of Us.-
.’.s svery generous pf you, 






“Wiiy. (if cmiise, I will. You :.tc 
'loingiiTU; a grcil Ikiihii'.''
Keuirning Ui Mr*. Wickt-it'. 
Chips fi.imd Colonei Morgan, now 
Governor of the I'loard. and Ikni- 
derson. another memlier. walling 
him.
;• IkT'."




Smith Bros. Cw«h Drtps are the 
only ikaps containing VITAMIN A





sad thtoiii CO edd i^cctioai.
“Sl\ down. Chips. Lnd hold < 
Mbi^nK ‘tlgw;- ftaW*i>rfr 
going to give you 
going to be in shock. We are bad hole next 
term. Half the masters have al- 
reatly Joineti up ancL ilieir .sulb 
slitutlon.s here are a ^pretty dread­
ful lot. An<| now Ral-ilon 
lie’.' only 39 and 'Ifs wantsgo. it'  unfair 
hold him. The (kivernors me; last
night mui rame to a decision. If 
you feel fctlual lo Ui Chips, wilbyou 
conic hiick’f Therc-s no man living 
who ku.'HV' ilic school like you do. 
Wi'-l like to liiue you take nve:
Aagast 25 thro September 4
Fealuriat
DAREDEVIL ACROBATS
In a Thrilling Hippodrome Show 






k- the Head In il 
I lieed.' iKJtl; 01
wondeii-ed if il would work.
“I s4iall ’see' to it that It 
work.? Faid Chips. -Tm eevt 
ling toi teach my Liilln tla.-s
SPECIAL OFFER
IRON AND CLOTHES HAMPER
.......... . say
i'Kikero.- A few years of th;it and 
!ni have to retire!" 
i A’nci -so Chips stayed on at 
{srookileld for another five years, 
and hten he himself asked to be 
retired, halstbn accepted, but with 
regre^ which he voiced al the fare­
well kupper for Chips, attended 
bv ihli entire faculty and student 
iKMly,:
"Five years ago, when 1 was 
new to • Brookfield." said Ralsion,_ 
I"! vepiured to sugge.-i ;io -Mr.’ 
IChipping that It wa- time. For him 
jto retire. 1 wa.s a.- new as that!" 
I'i.uughter greeted the remark. "Well 
iwe know each other belter now. 
iMr. Chipping’s layaity has, been 
] equal'to my eveiy- demand. Today 
ino one regrets more "sincerely 
I than a do, that he finally feels 
himself compelled to—er—take my 
I hint. • Luckily for us -he will re- 
IniainInearby. 1 invite you all to 
(join pie in a toast; Tt> Chips
Nsw General Electric “Clipper” Iron and 
DuPotit Wicker Hamper for Only $9.9S— 
Less An Allowance of $1.00 for Yoiir Old Iron
FT’HIS IRON has Dia{-]be-Fabric temperature coo- 
JL crol, giving you instant selection of correct ironing 
temperature for any materiaL Thumb Rest on black 
molded handle makes ironing easier, faster and less 
tiring. Double button Saver Nooks help to prcvrac 
bunoQ breakage. Longer Service is assur^ by sturdy 
construction, fine materials, pennaneotly attached cord 




I After that loa.sl had been d'runk. 
the Captain of the school pre- 
'.seniefi Chips with a silver-mount­
ed b’lPcuit box which, he- a.ssured 
ilie--Incipient had been subscribed 
to by every boy in- the school, 
arldiiig thai force haa not been 
required in a single Instance lo 
colleci the subscriptions.
‘Tve seen a go^ many changes 
in Flrookfleld.” said Cliip.s in the 
cour^ of his speech. “I remember 
so miieh that I think I ought to 
wTlte' a book—call It perhaps ‘Me­
mories of Rqd and Line.’ I may 
forge! some things but I’ll never 
torget your.faces.' In my mind you 
remain boys, Just a* you are this 
evening. Although 1 urn resigning.
I shall .still be near the school— 
at Mrs. WIckett's house. Remem-, 
sometimes.' I shall always
^■T^ini HAMPER gives very convement storage Tot 
X soiled garmeats. Compactly Made to fit in small 
space, it has Large Capaaty. Durably Woien of heavy 
wicker, with lasting finish, it allows air circulation to 
prevent mildew. Attractive and Smartly Designed 
it has I>upont pearl gray top widi duomium bands.
Iron nnJ Hemper Spe- 
dally Priced at $9.95 
“^Lass Allowance of 




Oeodyear'f new AII.Weathw 
Tire gives yoo
mere ride for your metieyl
' "G-ioir-Count on your now '
. AU-Woalhsr Titos lor on ooso el 
ndnd otid body neoot yours bo- 
fors. HEW SAFETY, COMFOHT 
ond ECONOMY.
t up to 33% rn 
ead mileagel
’G-lOO” AD-Wcadior is NEW- 
Bow in tzoad design, in eoBlant. 
in cord body. » giuot you oxtr* 
thousands el sgfsr. quiolot. 
senior miles. . . . Start todoyt
DON'T WAIT FOR DANCai
ago. surer safoty, «>oeiol eom- 
tort, smarter looks-AU AT NO 
EXTBA COST. Start NOWl
BOTH FOR OHLY $8.95
!
■ iffl>i>v KoowAti; 
ymutUstricelurwmU
^KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANYf^
rFank Maxey. '.moaucMtstr ^ ifegr .





The Rowan County fieftt, Moreheed, Kentucky.
rw
Thurtday, AufUMt 24, 1939
■----- Ait Married In. Vtah. V ' I KctcrUln With Shower
Annoanre Maniaee Of Last FaU The marriage Maude] Mr-. Ray Wendell was the host-
Announctmciii was made this. Hackney to *Jfrr. Byron F. Dixon iess Monday night at a linen shower 
week of the marriage of MIs.s Vir-:)ook place in Salt Lake City, Utah | honoring .Mrs. James Hodgc.s,
Is visitinc Relatives
Pairie Milton Johnston is ' 
ing home folks here at
'ginia Caudill of • this city 
iJarrell Vinson; of Fort Cay, W. 
,Va., coach at the fort Gay High 
_ ’ school.
The marriage .was solemnized 
..! .*<ovemt«:r 10. IIKMS at Oreenuf, 
.'with Rev. C. E. Loper, pa.sior ofiAiT Guests Here From ArtxonaMr. an<i Mr-. Waldo Waltz of
^.con, Arizona are visiting his -- n.V ‘.ntpiovod in th.flo.i-■'he .M. E. Chnreh TonOlng' 
hrothcr, D. M. Waltz and Mrs. diirinB school roca- mony. Mr. ami Mrs, Harold Booth
Waltz in Salt Lick and with rela- 
tives here. Mr. Waltz ij= head of ‘ .
the political science deportment, 
in th University of .Arizona.
Locisville To Be 
One Of Cities In 
WPA SnnJey
Louisville has been selected 
one of nventy-iwo cities in the 
„ , lion in which a survey wili be i
Hackney. Carol Patrick, Elizabethworkers separated from 
Penlx Nelle Alfroy Green, Gladys^^rk Progress
Honor Sisier-Iii-Iaiw
Mrs. I’aul Little of l-exlngion; • 
and her sister. Miss Louise Caud- ., :
Visilor llrre




guest li,st ' included friends from;
.August IJ, in the Mormon 
Temple, .with Charles A. Catles, 
of the Twelve .Apostles of the 
Church officiating.
They were accompanied by Miss 
Mabel Hackney, sister of the bride 
Ml'S. Dixon is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Hackney of 
Morehead. For the past seven 
years she has been nurse in the 
college hospital heiv, to which pos-
Mrs. Vinson is the daughter of .Mr.
Dudley Caudill of this city. She is'fall monlbs. She is a graduau-l Chlne.se checkers w-cre played’ . j.j. \i-p^ 
graduate of Breckinridge'Traln-'|Of . the General Hospital at Ash- with Misss-Hackney winning high 1 Wa-hini
whose marriage was 
la.st week. She was formerly Miss 
Ion? Bays,
Tho.'e present were GDenna
, l t i , lizabeth .......... ..
|the Work Progress Administration THl'RB. St FRl. wil 24-«5 
„ lunder the eighteen month clauseljohn Howard and Helen-Angel In
er, Mre. Earl Ma^ Mrs. W. N. A-i^f ,„g Relief Act. which it .BfLIzSor. liRUMMONn-S BRIDE 
len, Mrs. J, L. Hackney, Mr*. y ihlrty day layoff. The sur-jja,




A. Buys. Mrs. D. F. Waller, Mrs I• , ta u r tv iLci .rfu ,
Hayes ofAshland, and Mrs.|,j^;., 
Horton of Ml. Sterling, ,
will liegin within the n
1 noUfiet! today
;hcad State 1 
‘she was a meml)er <>f-ihe Senior,Inter dietician. 
'Clas!>; j Mr. Dixon i
that F, V. Aar- 
,onson. of^ihe J)h>lon of Research,
t
. ilni SH jin ISSS nacK n n, gion
ing sxhool and later attended More land, of which Institution she was‘score prize and Mrs. May, second on of the J)lvLl
Teachers College where superinrendem for a while and'high. . Uvashington woulfi reach Louisville
, „ » wiihin the next few days to ar-
from Pocatello. Id-'guests. The honor guest received: setting up a unit for the I,
le past two years'many lovely gifts. ®
------ _ ...cher in the Benj '
on I  ibe son of Mrs. L.""’" fninhli" University in WasI
, Mrs. Jarrel Vin.-<in is spen4ingj|^' Miss her! daughter, Mrs. Nelle Young 
Morehead. Frankfort and Lexing-li^e week with Mr. Vinson at Fort | “ Hackney returned at once from'and Mr. Mason Brown of Hunt*-
ton. Mrs. ‘ Caudill was formerly'oay West Virginia 1 School whei-e he'was a star ath-’Uiah and spent a few^duys in.Qn-jvllle, Ala. on a trip thaV-wdU In-
Mias Jfine Elrod of Mt. Vermv-' ________ j ■" praduaie of Morehead cinnatl. .Miss Hackney will return plude a visit to Virginia Beach and
Ind, whose marriHge l6 Mr. Cau- Miss Hurt Marries Mr. Frasee State Teachers College. He is a ne- home Saturday while Mr. andMrs. a boat trip to New York, where 
■dill was solemnized July 1, ln‘ r^„ = hu« announces;M. Wi.-on of Dixon will go to Wstshingion for.they will attend the Wortd’a Fair.
lAtvI.vill,. . u. f. Hv .B.VV.I .he rem.in,l.r 01 ihvvarailon. iThe, will vW, oilie.- pUce. of Hi-
,1,. „i h,r ,l.l,.hior. llE. „aoh ami tiSwior .11 --------- i.a.iu wPlIo away. l»n
RATURDAY, AUG. 26 
Grrocee O'Brien lu 
TIMBER STAMPEDE
Haldeman ihls,aho anti for th ..-.-v w..,, . .,-. .i.t. . 'survey
enja-I --------- j ^ announcement has yet come
Fra k n m e.i m li- Mre. .MlUrr To Now look Cliy ' waaflngion o< lo wliat li.iure 
ingion. D. C. a. areoonanl. | M„. A. E .Mlllor aocompanled „„ wonW be pm. Mr.
Goodman said, however, it would 
rtoubiless serve as a future guide 
for iWPA policy and legislation. '
Curstn At Battson Cnmp Mary-Esther Hurt to Mr. Wallace I the Fort Gay high chool for the, Randall-Huicbliison Nu|>tlals Tuesday and will be gone about
Mrs. iHartlev Battson and *ohs> Howard Fraaer onAugust I?,- at past year, and will again fill that 1 T‘’*‘ marriage of .Miss Mildred,ivvo weeks.
Bill and Don’had as their guests xhe First Methodist Churchi in ■ Po-'l'lon the coming year. iRandall, daughier of -Mr. and .Mrs. ______
nt t'lt-ii' romp a; Park Uike Tue>- lixineion with the Rev Ht Li known in this Everett Randall to Alfa Hutch-' MrOirmlrks Are Guest,
day. het unde D. M. Waltz of Sait * Cfidaitne ' (Uinn-Ttitr four- >nson. son of Mr.^ ami Mrs. Roscoc Mr, and Mrs. M. M. .McCormick
Uck ih. W-’ldo Waltz of Tuscon . . vear«, in college he,4. Iiwn-a mem- Hmchln.son took place . Saturday daughter Della Frances pf Van
Utk kin.i Waldo Waltz, of luscon, pj.j,5gr is the daughter of her of the l-iagie foo-.u.ll sciuad. .................................................. .
ive^ her i ^ |late
llZ.' .Mrs, m;, H. .Hun. She i-.:> er:.H.'i.:.teAriaomi, . and their mother, Mrs. C. - U. Waltz.'
,Ieyr.e.--iind' Mr. and -Mrs.
Jsfce I'-IfiTy Is Belter >•
August I'j at the .Methodist iiarsoi
Mui ehead. with Rev.’o. H. ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. ,HoIbn»kLeer have been guest-
m o  
Of h^ p
SUN. & MDN. AUG. 2T-2«' ;
Gene Awry and Snille.v Biinietle 
COlkORADO HUNSET i
TVKH. & -WED. AUG.' 2M0 j 
Lionel Bnrrj-more A Str Cedric i 
Hardwicke In I
ON BORROWED TIME 'i 
James Dunn and Rerbelle Hudson! 
PRIDE OF THE NAVY J
r Opened and read for
I OK 02. eg adijia  Trip To Wurl.lV Kale' ' ;Trayner officiating, the wedding and olhfcr relatives for !the past 
ot .hr Slorebra.l State Teariera. “ml M"- Bob Day lefi Siim a kmei.allalr wiih obly the.,.,, jays.
I T day for Ni-w lork aml oibcr I'f'ucdiiitc inend.- pic'cnt.. ■
. j ;pla.-.-of iuiere.Ni in tlie Hast They! ------- ■ Buvii.e-> Visitor In lamlsville
Mr. Fraser, wnose home jwas will spemi a ten day v.ieaiion. <)•! ■ Ikiys-Hodge .Alarriage Meninized Krank Haven.- wa- a-diurinc.-s PLYLYG
■'''■■ i'"*' -Hrs. J. A.' nays an- vl.sltor in Louisville Tuestlay. He; 
the marriage of their Vas accompanied there by Mr.
,\lis- lone ni .Mr, -lames jj,„i jg. M. McCormick und.l>''i' hour,
lio.lgc- of.St. Peteisluii'g. Fid. on 'daugliteer who have been visiting^ Unskilled Lalipr, -lOc, i>er hour.lfor hile Ea.-tern Dj.-trk-. of Ken-
".Rutherford, *''« “'‘ip they arc accumiianltciJui.gd I. E. I'elfruy has return- formerly . . .
e .oun hoii.-c DOW located It Daytona Belch, Mi-s Lynn Thomp>gn.
ik-overing from a'seriou- Florida. He has tra-veled extern, _____ ,
f gall-tone-. sivc-eiy for many year." throughout .Attend Kpwortli .Mrriing
I _____ EuropA and the Far East. W '
In Enjuyilic V««ut«ii etiui.ged in invesin)ents and
Mrs- C’ara Robinson is enjoying tqrial wiUng. fdi- brook iiiid- Mis.- .Mary Olive l?og- home, with onlgess aitended the meeiing of the faimlics iire.-ei 
t week‘s vacation from her dutle.s ^Ir, and .Mrs. Fraser will It ivg officers aml-coum ilnrs of the Spen i’d-tor of :ihe
' at the Eagles -Vest. She is .spending shortly for an extended 
her time W Olive Htli wiili her. through New Enelaiid am 
son Alden ami wife and in <>w-,.Maine roast. After October lo. 
iDgatiile with licr (laughter, '.Mr-. ,wiH be at home at Daytona Be 
Doval Atch!n=on and family. Florida.
:e(vor, III - .
d  . t. t rsbur . i . t ... 
and .Mr.-; John Wni! Hoi- hi-i Weclnel-day afternoon .it-the'ai
?iO'nCE TO CONTRACTORS' 
iJaletl hld.s will be received by 
the Department of Highways at 
Its office. Frankfort. Kentucky 
until 10:00 A. M. C,gntral Standard 
Time on the 13th day of Septem­
ber. l!)3n, at which lime hid.s will 
be publlciy
the impre
ROWtAN COUNTY ER G A (1) 18.AT. BU\> A .MON. ACG. 2G. 27. «2 
Morehead-Ollv* Hill Road. 2-3i> Judy Giirhind. Frank Mvrenn. Ray 
ft. reinforced concrete deck t Beig.-f B«1 laihr and Billie Burke 
ginler tnidge over East Fork of: W.lJt.AKD
Triplelt Creek approximately. 5 
inlit's eiis: of .Morehead,
M'rXLMU.M WAGE R.-ATE.S AP- 
THIS PROJECT:
Skilleil Labor. Sl.Oi) [ter hour.
NUvrtnediate (Irude Lab<
NOTICE Of SALE t
Noiic^ of Mni-shai's Sale: .Nviife Is' 
hereb.T given that, iiy W --^e of an i 
May .'i. l;’3>J,. i,-,u-1 
led out of the U. S. Dis:,:ci CourtI
. . . .. the ho.be ot her parem., Mr'j The <P«lal p.ovINoor for i „,ekj.:„„ ,
aly immedUte and Mrs, McCormick will visit ut "'ay projecis ftnamed with Fvd-j i » ...
.b.„.rae«rb,^...,orawe.b;™'.AH^,.-'. ...b'N
■ ■ ^ ........................."............................................................................................................. ........................................................................................................................................................................................................■..................................................................................eagu.Mrs. Johnson Ross mony.
ley in Kleming-burg. Tue.-'day eve-j Mj- ......................................._______________„___ _____ „..................
ch.lning. They were accompanied by Hook was bridesmaid while James ithis week for a trip to the south.,
R- Trayncri Sterling wa.s bestlThry wi“ be gone alwut a week. «>“'■ 
'.John Honon of Ml.





THE FIRST AT , 
CURRENT lliTTj 
PRICE the" 
SECOND AT.:‘VI%0FFCURRENT LIST PRICE
Iman. Mrs,
.Sieiliiig wa.s atron of honor.
I Tile bride was dres.sed in powder 
I'oiue chiffon with a lef?horn hat 
[and buiterstotch accessories. She 
wore a cortege of rosebuds. Cincinnati spent Sunday
A buffet supper was served the,Virginia enjoying the issuance of proposals s follows, lo-wii;: I White oak tree ia;
cermony.; I HunUngtoQ.
The bride Is ibe only daughtw. , , , , -
of Mr. ana Mrs. J. A. Bays. She is Are Visitor* Her* “P®" application to Ihe
a graduate of the Breckinridge Douglas Day and son Edward “’" "'‘‘'■a- . '
Training School ami this year of Lexington spent last week with ‘ The iigh i* le^e^^•ed t. 
completed her junior year in the his motlier,'Mrs. A. M. Day. 'nFPiBT\itrv-r /w
Morehead State Teachers College.! >--------- ' . ”,5'’^
She hi’- a.-si-twi her father in his Kriuni From Trip ni‘' , t- i » , J .
-I... ............... .. \I,. =,.,i Mv. ii.vh:. Erankfort. Kem
picnic dinner ‘he preced- Beginning
In» thn nnanlnn nS °
the north .............. ...
of Triplett Creek and.on pass way- 
and corner of J.^A. Mahry: thence'blddinlgproposab, etc,, will be furnl.shed Frank-
Ijeweiry store for the past two Mr. and Mr-^. Alpha Hutchinson 
iycars. returned 'Tue.sday from a f<rw days
I Mr. Hodge.- wa.- fimnerly of Sar- trip to Ix>ulsville. 
aioga Springs. ,\. Y. Itut is at pre- 
.-e-nt located in ‘’L Pi'icr-burg, Fia. 




of the IJggett Drug Co. Nannelle Rohlnsor
and Mrs. Hodges will leave day from an eleven ^ay trip 
t In the Eimmediately for St. Petersburg.
MS:








MTICE! TboM oru NOT muofo "bargani 
tire»". AO ore genuine Goodyear “firrts”. Al 
these BovingB you can't aiferd to poss up the 
dic&ice to turn in your deoigerous old tires.
bVE and bs SAFTBl Ns Charge for.
’PATHFINDER”
^2223
S10.00 $5.00 nm 4.40-4.50-21 IB mgrn
10,30 5.1 S 5.15 4.75-SJ»-19 7M ' 3.70 175
12.00 «.00 aoo 5.25-5.50-16 I.4S 4.30 135
13,20 4.40 &60 5,25-5.50-17 7JS0 4.75 4.75
14.35 7.15 7.20 6.00-16 10JS 5.1 S 5.20
17.40 0.70 a7o 6-25-6.50-16' 1^40 4.30 130
Net prices—with year eld tire. Other sites at preportleuete savisgt.
FLASHI EXTRA!
• Mere good newti Ihe "G-100” 
ALL-WEATHER - the sleek. 
Btreo^ilined GMdyear Centennial 
' tire you've been reading obout in 
' e —the tire whidi
gives! you up to 33% more tread 






IS ond m 
Senpfe Saving l-
RITT lEtTir* 2ndrtf« 1 1
6J10-I6 $11.95 $5.95 1100
Net pritw wWk yew oW tk«.




EASY PAY TERMS Paymanli as Tow as SO*
Td OfflrialP At XVrt>t Liberty 
Rev. and Mrs, G. B. Trayner and 
Mrs . Leora B. Hurt will go to 
West Liberty Friday for the wed­
ding of Miss Ethel Mae Keeton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey 
Keeton to Mr. Raymond Davis on 
Saturdray at 4:00 p. m. Rehearsal 
will be held Friday evening. Rev. 
Trayner will perform the cere­
mony. ■
Are Married .4t Parsonage 
Thee marriage of James A. Flood 
Atlanta, Ga.. to Miss MolUe 
Strong of Morehead took place on 
Saturday evening at the .Method-, 
ist parsonage with the Rev. G. B. 
Trayner officiating.
 
down Trlpiett Creek routh 40 west' 
26 G-lti poles to two sycamore* at ' 
the mouth of Gra-*v Lick Branch, 
south 2G ea.-t 22 pole-. -oi;;h :37 !-2 
west. 29 -MO poie.s south 53 west 
18 poles, .south 82 3-1 wf-t :H) poles. .' 
north 84 We.st 39 poles, north 76
________ 'west 27 [Wies; south 00 we-t 24:
FARM FOR .S.41.R 'poles to the mouth Bradley
Fmnt For .kale. .VJ acres. 20 .ici-ro!Branch and corner to Bradley;, 
bottom liiiKl, good well, good uivh-jlbence up said branch with said!
10 poies.f
Doii o ‘u m m-anen  
ard, good garden ground. lAK-afr/| Bradley line noilh .39 1-2 '
X miHl bi n returned Frl- 2 mtlrK east ot Morrheiitl, K>-„ If'polcs, north'3 1-4
points of interes ast and 
in Canada- They spent.four days 
in New York, went to Toronto, and 
from there by IxMl to Montreal 
ami Quebec. They also visited in 
Washington. The trip, the Eastern 
Circle Tour, was sponsored by the 
Crescent Hill Womans Club of 
Louisville.
Ar^ Visiting In Chicago 
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Hoke and 
children left Saturday hiorniiig
.. trip to Chicago where the.v 
'will be guests of his brother, anci 
to Marllnloh, \V. Va. to visit her 
mother. They will i, , away
month.
Is Lexington Visitor 
Mrs. Dudley Caudill Vas 
guest of her brother, Dr. J. C. Day 
'and family, in Lexington last|“Pe‘ 
Thursday.
Vacallnglng In Michigan 
Prof, and Mrs. H. C. Haggan 
daughter M^ry Caldwell
Impending their vacation at Lake 
Icily, Mich.. %
W-











Grt mote of Ibe World'i fair 
•od thepleAsura ofNewYork 
Ocy hut sptne Itu owwy oa ■ 
this Cbesepetke and Ohio tour.
See whv i« includes!-Senice* 
of travel escon.-rouod uip oa 
THE (jEORGi; WASH1KOTO.N... 
meals oa goiog trip...3 oighs 
in sman Ne* York h(nel...two 
admitsioos to World s Fair... 
reserved seat for Billy Rose's 
AQUACADE...guided tour of 





s roul* of New ,
....-----vaiions o..-------- -
Other money-saving "Travel 
Packages ’ coosuli
TtCKET AGENT
ojaiAPt AKE a cgiio mnoN
jeast of pastway;,fence l-suvlng ih 
I county! road-ami down said Grassy 
I Lick Branch south 5G .3-1 east 31 
ti-lO pofles. 'south ;W east 7 poles, 
/south 70 ea.-ii 9 4-10 poles, south -12 
'jl-4 east 3 poles, -outh 41 .east 13 •
(east l-l poles, south 47 1-5 east T(J 
I poles, kouth 57 1-4 east :i6. .south 
G3 1-4 east 10»4-10 polls,'.-ibuth «)
' east 12 poles, south (Ui l-i east 'l4'
IG-IO pole.s to while oaK tr.*e on <he 
ihank of said branch; iheine nonh - 
(to 25 j-4 east G poles to a douUe 
i black obk tree on ea.s; sidiYof pa-s- 
' way aiid a. corner to J. A. Mabry,; 
thence wRh said Mabry line and 
passwaj- south 43 east 02 poies, 
south 6G east 14 poles to .the be- 
ginping containing one hundred 
fifty-three and five tenths acres,
r less. This description cCv- 
four tracts which desorlpiion
lei- o» Motor Trip | auenuon of prospeaive or on^ .of., ray deputies, v, :ii sell aij
. Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Corneite bidcier.- Is called to the prei[Uall 'jjublid auction to the lirohest ai*i
Isabel R dwine of Sandy'and daughter . Margaret Sue left f-<'i'Uon requirement-^ and-necesylbesi bidder on .Momtav , siey, -I- 
n. ......... . 'thL o  "‘•‘''“'■'"8 rcnificate of ^ at''he-^ ' '
The' atieniion of bidders is di-1-'‘ortiiead, Kc-.v-l ’ 
.’lied IV) the special provisions an County. Ky.. ihis l>e:ug eoumyj 
Mr. and .Mrs. N. Friedman and ‘overing .subleUiiig or as^ig!ung'court day, the followlnr ciescriFed!.- 
son Jack of Owlng-villc. 3fr. and,‘he contract. 'propenv: a certain tract or pajoeL
Mr.-. Frank' Havens. Mrs, ,Pauline;, J^c attention of pros()gctivc ,of largf lying and being ir Rnvvan’ 
Bach and son John David.'Thelma,f" al.-^ ro led to the De- county. Kentuckv, on the Nonh' 
Hail, and Mr. and Mrrs. Lykln.s of jwr‘ments regulation which pro- pork or Triplett Creek i bound- 
- - ’ in West ‘ o iss a ce f r sals ^ described i
LKSTKR HOGGK. (north 23 1-2 east- IG poRs. north!
4 1-2 west 14 6-10 poles, nonh 18 1-2. 
west 17 poles to beech tree, riorih 
27 west 14 poles north 20 1-2 west 
;G 8-10 10 hlckoi-j- ii-ee, north 58 west 
9 3-10 poles to old stumr and small. 
dogwood iwl.sted together c.n a bank 
of saM branch, north 41 1-2 \v¥st 
13 8-10 poles to four soa'll white
oaks, now set stone. Ncrth 32 1-2- 
west ar, 6-10 pole.s, to fence iwsig 
and -set stone corner to said Brad- . 
ley, north 31 H ea-st 38 4-10 polep 
ito corner of fence and ,se: stone, 
i north 37 west 43 4-10 pol«:s crossing 
I county road to a -et su-r.e near a 
black oak corner to .<ai;' Bradley. 
and In line of Floyd Hyat:; this was 
-said Hyatt line north 46 eiu 21 V-2 / 
poles io Grass Lick Branch' and' 
corner |io said Hyatt and i'n line of - 
Etta Cooper: thence down said 
branch South 54- 3-4 eas: 25 poles 
to county road; fence with road 
south 80 1-4 east, 15 6-10 poles to
of .-«me will be found as follows; T.
J. Kiser to J. \V. Bays, Book 18, 
Page 2B0, H. H. Causil, 'Mastei’ , 
CommlEsloner to Anna ' D. Bavs, 
Book fi Page 182, 'D. P- Caudill 
Master, Commissioner -to Anna D. 
Bays. Book 24. Page' 185, Annabel , 
Bradley to Anna D. Bay's, Book -15, 
Page I^^of the 'Rpwan .County 
jRecortfe for deeds. Said sale wUl 
-:,e on an approved credit of three 
. months with purchaser executing 
; replevin bond with security foy 
(same. Jl'M. Moore, U. & Marshall, .
